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EE:'ORE TZE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S'!ta.~ O! CALI..~::WIA 

In the Ma.tter o! the A:9plioa'tioD of ) 
SAN JOA~UIN LIGR~ AN~ ~w~ COR.~RA:ION) 
for an order authoriziDg the issue and ) 
sale of bonda. ) 

A~pl1eation no. 6572. 

- ~ - . - - - - ~ ... --~--

MARTIN, Commiss1oner. 

o ? I :N ION ... 

SAN JOA.~U:rn LIGET An!) POWER CORPORA.TION askS permission to 

execute & unify1Ilg and reful:ldi:.cg mortgage .. to issue a.nd sell 

$7.000,000.00 face value of U%l1f~:ag ~d refunding mortgage bonds and 

to issue and deposit with the trustee lUlder th.e 1l%l1!y1llg and re:tand1.ng 

mortgage $5 .. 000,000.00 face value o~ its first and retundi~ mortgage 

Series "0" 6- :per oe:.ct bOIlds .. 

OIl August ~, ~910.. applicant exeouted & mortgage to aecv. thl 

:p&~e%Xta!$25, 000,000.00 of first aDd refUlldiDg m.ortgage bODds. Of 

these bonds $l8,603,000.00 have been 1s~ed or are reserved to retire 

'\2llderlying bOXlds. lea:rl.Xlg o:al,. $6.39'1.,000.00 :face vt~ue of boDd8 

available tor sale at tb.is time. l.tr. A..E. Pe&t.. treasurer and cromp-

troller of San ~oaqu1n Light and ~er oorporatio:a.. testified that the 

money needed b,. a.pp11c~t for cons'tructillg ~ew plants and addit1o:as and 

bettermoXlts dur:Lng the o-w::rellt yee:r is ill exceSS o:f an,. poss1 blo amount 

that might be realized from the sale of ;6,397,000.00 of first and re-

fund1Dg mortgage bODds. 38,ther than sell the first and retun~ 

mortgage bo:adS to meet present needs a:od therea:fter execute a Ull1:f~g 
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and re~diDg mortgage, applioant has oonoluded to execute now a ne. 

mortgage and not sell any more of its first and refWlding mortgage 

bonds. ~e new mortgage is to ~e a. direct lien, ~bjeot to .x18t~ 

liena, On allot the properties o~ s~ Joaquin Light and ~o~r Corpo-

ration now OWDed or hereafter acauired. .. ~e bonds to ~e issued 

under the new mortgage are to be :further secured by the deposit with 

the trustee under the new mortgage o! the unis~ed first and refunding 

mortgage bonds, if the issue and deposit o~ suoh bonda is author~z.d 

by the Railroad Co::n::lisSion. Wh1.le no oopy of the new mortgage has 

been filed, it is agreed ths.t it shall contain a provision permi tt1llg 

the issue of DOllds at par for 75 per cent of the coat of extensions, 

:betterments or s.ddi tions to properties, when the net earnings of the 

OOMpa.ll:1 a.p!,l1oa.'ble to interest on all bond:a outstanding and those far 

which c:cer.t:1~j:e!CUon ms:y be requested, for twelve months out of the pre

ceding fourteen months, shall have been not les8 than one and three 

quarter t1mes the amoiUlt crf suoh 1J:lterest. .A. f1na.l. order oaXl be 

made in this :proceeding only atter there bAs been filed with the Com-

mission, in satisfactory ~orm~ a oomplete co:py o~ the Dew mortgage. 

APplicant has outstanding $2,000,000.00 of 6 per oeDt 

debentures. ~ese were issued under an agreement whioh requires the 

eomp8.Xly to pa.y the debentures wh.en 1 t :places a. Dew mortgage upon ~ ta 

properties. ~o eDa."ble it t~ redeem the debentures, appl10ant asks 

~ permiSSion to sell $2,000,000.00 ot 7 per oent. unifying and re:tunding 

bonds. ot the ~2,OCO,OOO.00 of bond.s, $400,000.00 are to mature 8Jll).U.

all.7 a. one. tw~, t!n"ee, four ana. :five years. ~e ~,OOO.OOO.OO ~ 

"bonds have been sold at 94t aDd aoerued interest. fnes8 bonds oannot 

and should not be refUllded tbrough the issue of new Donds seom-ed by 

the unityiDg and retunding ... mortgsge • They must be J)&1d out o~ the 

oompany's surplus earn1.ngs or through mo;aeys obta.1110d ~rom tAO sale o-! 

stook ar some fom. a! aecad.~ otber 'tJ::ILl'l tb8 ·ta::~:e.V:~:C€r aDd mtaDdmg mortgage boXlds. 
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In Exhibit nAw, applicant reports actual or estimated ex-
. 

pe~ditures tor plant extensions~ additions and betterments amounting to 

$7,023,751.01, whioh have not been financed through the issue of either, 

bonds or stooke Applioant duriDg 1920 o06pleted a 50~OOO :a:.P. hydro

eleotrio pJ.s.nt Cs::erokhotf' plant) on the San Joaquin River and installed 

a l2,500 K.V.A. unit at its Bakerstield stesm eleotric generat1~ plant. 

Applicant is now engagea. in building a 12,bOO X.V.A. steam electric 

generat1Jlg plant (Midway stea.m plant} near Buttonwillow at an est1ma.

ted cost o~ ,,1,654,850.00 and rebuilding and enlarging its xerIl Canyon 

hydroeleotric plant at a net estimated coat of ~851,OOO.09. ~e two 

amounts are iDoluded in the ~7.023,751.01. ~e $7,023,751.0; also 

inoludes ~1,327,034.15, which a.pplicant esti:ca:tes it must expend dur

ing the current year for tra:s:a:1.ss1011, distribution SJld general COXl-

struction made necessary by the normal inorease of ita busines8. 

Applicant is not in a positiont~ furniSh the Commission with specific 

1lli'orma.t1on as to the purposes for which 1 t will expend the 

$1,327,034.10. It is expected that such money. as well as other ex-

penditures herein authorized, will~e used for the ~pose of acqui

ring or oonstructing only such properties as Will constitute a part of 

f1xed capital as de!ined by the CommiSSion'S classifioation of ac-

counts for electric corporations. 

To finance in part the $7,023,751.01 of e~nditttr.&, 

app1ioant asks permiSSion to issue and sell $5.000,000.00 face value 

of 7 per cent 30-j"ear unifying snd ref'tuld1llg mortgage bonda.. ~e8. 

bonds have been sold by applicant, subject to their i8~e being autho

rized by the Railroad CommiSSion, at 92-1/2 an4 aocrued interest. 

Applicant reports as of December 31, 1920,$ll,OOO.000.00 

of common, $6,500,000.00 of 6 per oent preferred and $1,240.000.00 of 

7 per oent prior pre!erred stock outstanding. APplicant'S funded 

indebtedness on Dece~ber 31, 1920 in the hands of the public 18 repor-

ted at $20,l68,000.00. In addition, applicant on Deoember 31, 1920, 
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reports ~2.332,oa~.~ or accounts and $2.258,997.28 o~ notes payable. 

Only to .the iSxtent tha.t this current 1:odebtedlles8 is offset by expen

d1 tures for plSJlt exteIls1olls. add1 tiona and betterments will appli

oant be perm! tted to use the proceeds :f'rom the sale of bonds to 1*Y 

ourrent indebtedness. 

For 1920, applioant reports gross earnings of 

,After pay111g expellses 1Dcluding taxes. appl1oa.nt 

reports aVailable for depreCiation, intereat, amort1~&t1on o~ d1scoUDt, 

8Uld.ng fund, dividends and surplus, the amO'Clllt of $2.3'13,449."2. 

~ tb1s amoto:l't, applicant used :f'or depreciation. illterest. amortisa

tion and S111~g fund $~~64,071.14, 1eaViDg for dividends and surplus 

the ~ of $1.009,378.23. 

:By Deoi"s1.oll' ~o.a668,the OOI:lmiSSiOll authori,sed appl10ant 

to de.pos1 t $2,375,000.00 ot first and retund1Dg mortgage bemds to a8-

cure short time loans. !!!his authoriz&t1on was grauted with tho 

tulderst8lld1llg tha.t the proceeds ~om the sale of the bo2148 herein per-

mitted Will be used to pay the loans. ~s the Comm1.asion expects . . 
to be done. ~on the pay,mellt ot suoh loans, the $2,375.000.00 of 

first and re~d1ng mortgage bonds Sha~ be delivered to the trustee 

bonds are a part of the ~~OOO,OOO .. OO of :first and re:f'undillg mortgage . 
bOllds which appl1c.&llt a.sks permission to depos1 t with the trustee 

uno. er the un1:f'ying and re£u:cd1l.1g mortgage.. The issue and deposi. ~ o~ 

$2,625,000 o:f such bODo.8 "!DIJ.y be covered by supplemen'taJ. order &:rter 

applioant has made a satisfactory showing justifyillg the issue o:f' the 

bonds. 

I herewith submit the followiDg :form of Order. 
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o R D E R. 

SJU'l J'OAQUIR LIG~ I..RD :roWER CO:tmJ~IOR hav:lI1g appl1ed to 

the Railroad Commission ~o~ permission to execute a new ~rtgage. 

issue and deposit w1t~ the trustee under ;he new mortgage $5,000,000.00 

o~ first and re:undL~g mortgage bonda and to sel~ ,7,000,000.00 or 
Ullifying and refUllding mortgage bonds, a publio hearing hav1llg been 

held and the Ra.1.lroad Cc~ssion beillg ~f the opinion that the mODey, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue and sale 

of the $7,000,000.00 of bonds is reasonably required for the purpose 

or purposes specified in this Order, and th&t the expendit-ares for 

such purpose or purposes herein speoified ar~ not in'who~e or in par~ 

reasonably ohargeable to operating expenses or to income; 

IT IS R.l'aEBY OPJ)!;RKD. that SAN JOAQUJ:& LIGHT AED lIOWER 

CORPOaATION be, and it is hereby, author~zed tG issue $7,000,000.00 

faoe vs.lue of 7 per oent unifying and refunding mortgage boXlds. 

IT IS E"ER'EBY ::'ORTEER ORDERED, that SAl J'OA~un; LIGHT .AnD 

POWER CORroRA.TION 'be, ~d it is hereby, authorizea to depoS1.t with 

the trustee under the proposed unifying and re:f'U%ld1.ng mortgage, i! 

the execution of such mortgage is hereafter authorized by the Commis-

sion, the $2,375,000.00 of first and refunding mortgage bonds, the 

issue of whioh was authorized by the commisSion in ~oision BO. 8668. 

The authority to issue and deposit the remaining ~2~625.000.00 of 

first and refwdiIlg mortgage bonds, referred to in thts ,a.pplioation, 

will be held in abeya.I1oe UDt11 suoh time as a.ppllcant bas 1%I:84e a 

satisfactory Showing justif~g the is~e of suoh bonds. 

T".o.e authority herein gr8Jlted is subjeot to the fol10W1:cg 

oonditions: 
1._-$2.000~000.OO :ta.ce yalue o:t the u:aifyiXlg 8Jld refunding mortgage 

bonds herein authorized to be is~ed shall ~e so~d by appli

oant, for oash. a.t :cot les8 than 94!- per oent and acorued 
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2.-~5~OOO,OOO.OO of unifying and refunding mortgage bonds h.re1~ 

authorized to be issued Shall be sold by applioant~ for oash, 

at not le88 thaD 92t per cent and accrued i:terest. 

3.--Al~ proceeds realized froIt the sale of tho bonds, or 1nterila cer- .. 

t1f1cates, shall be deposited with tho trust •• and not .~nd-

'Ad until the Commission haa a:a.ihorlzed. a.:p~lios.nt to exeoute a 

un~~y1ng and rofund1n5 mortgago. 

and refunding mortgage, the proceeds from. the sale of the bonda 

herein authorized to be lssned. shall be used by applicant for 

tho ~ollo~g purposes: 

(a).--~o pay the loans secured by the $2,375,000.00 o~ first 
aDd re~d1Dg mortgage bonds, the1ssue o~ whioh 
was authorized by DeoiSion ~o. 8668. 

(b).--TO pay in part tho ~,OOO,OOO.OO of debentures reterred 
to ill the !oreg01Dg Op1111cm, the :proceeds permitted 
to be used :for this- pu.rpose be1Dg llm1:ted to the :pro
ceeds realized from the sale of the $2~O,OOO.OO o~ 
serial bonds at 94-1/2 and accrued interest. 

(0).-- ~e remainder o~ ~e proceeds Shall be used to ~1nance 
ill part the expe~a1~.8 reported in Exhibit ~~ 
tiled in this applics:t1on, proVided the exyelld1 tures 
so ~1nanced represent ~~ed oapital, as de~ined by 
the Co~ssion 1n its classification of accounts ~or 
electric corporations. 

~.--San JoaqUin Light and ?ower Corporation SAa~ keep suoh record of 

the issue, deposit and sale of the bonds herein authorized and 

of the disposition o! the proceeds &S will enab~e it· to ~1~. 

OD or bet ore the 25th day of each month & verified report, as 

required by the Ra.ilroad CommisSion IS Gellera.l Order no. 24, 

whioh order, ill so far as a:pplics.ble~ is ma.de a part of this 

order. 

6.--~e authority hore111 granted W1~ not become efreotiTe unti~ ap

plicant bAs paid the fee prescribed in the :PUbl1o Utilities 

Ac-t. 
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7.--~e author1t~ herein granted will apply only to such 

bonds 8.8 ma::; be issued. sold and delivered on 

or before Eove~ber 15, 1921. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereb7 apprOTed 

and ordered filed a.s the Opi:l1011 a.%ld Order o"! the Railroad COmrrdSS1.01l 

of the state of California. 

Dated a.t .Sa.n Fl'allo:1:aco. Ca.li~onlia. this _-+<7_cf-__ _ 
/ 
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